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HOP CROP PROMISE GOODB ETTERG RAD I NG MEANS BETTER WOOL PRICES HERE
"Edited by Hymen H."Cohen, l.. 't ' -

STOCK TRADE ENDS

WEEK .N NEW YORK

IN A CHEERFUL MOOD

DIRECT BUYING ISBETTER: WOOL PAY$ WELLBRIEF REVIEWS OF THE

PRODUCE TRADE UPON
'

FRONT STREET MARKET

HALF WOOL STOCKS --

IN OREGON SOLD;

MARKET IS HIGHER

Canned Salmons Ia lJkelf to Shoir I

partner il-lc- e Decline According
to Leaders of the Trade Ee

' I
and Butter firm.

With the greatest catch of .salmon
on record for this period of the season.
the- - outlook is for a further shading

Quality improvement is very marked
In this year's wool clip at practically

11 'American points and-especial- in
the Pacific northwest. This has not
only been the means of saving time
and money for the busy buyer buthas been a financial aid to the pro-
ducer. .. T-- ,. i '. i i

The improvement in wool has been

trial of the new methods that special
uieniion oi inis iact is mar vin agovernment report, which says:w wer UnrvMuMd.

irtk?n result of the work was
the surprise shown by sheep owners
who, for the first time, saw wool grad
ed and for the first time knew whatgrade of wool they actually produced.
Heretofore In reading market re-ports most growers, have been prone
".il01? "i,uoi"om?. Jliu,? Wheat

others or similar character and qua!ity but put up in the old fashioned

- The quality' of graded and bTled
wool offered this year in the north-
west-, may not suffice to procure a
final answer to the question-- . as to
how far western wool , growers can
profitably proceed In changing: meth-
ods' of preparing wooV Some modifi-
cation or alterations for this year's
work may be suggested when these
wools reach the mills, but this year's
step is considered to be In the nrlght
direction. ' The enterprise shown by
growers s in Carbon and - Sweetwater
counties has already been of great
value and it is to be hoped that thegrowers in other counties and states
wilt Join- - the, movemenV''vfr.;'''.'

The bulletin of the National Associa-
tion of Wool Manufacturers in ' an
article on the value of Introducing
Australian and New Zealand methods
of packing wool in the United States,
says: "There are wool growers in thiscountry who understand - the import-- ,
ance of putting up their wool in at-
tractive ways. These men. realize that
there are right methods and that they
are profitable. Such wool growers
can always command a premium for
their wool . above the prices secured
by negligent competitors. 'The sheep
men .Of Austrilia- - and v New Zealand
have discovered that intelligent and
honest grading and packing "pay.' So
have -- many of the more progressive
sheep men of the United. States. Tt
is not fair to bring an indictment
arainst the entire industry. Bnt thatmany American sheep -- growers are
neglectful of their business interests
can not be disputed." - - ...

auo swlc - v V wu inpir Va CUDSof prices for the canned product. Ac-- 1 accordingly. It was commonly statedcording to announcements made by I that. - considered alone as furnishing
some of the leading Columbia riVer I lesson in breeding for. the produc- -
perh: Va rc?nt eafer ,tbf at The wools graded and baled at Warn-th- istime a year ago. there- - J cutter shed were offered for sale byfore la anticipating a further decline ! sealed bids on May . 4, but on account
of lOo a dozen in the price. of difference in uyers' and .growers

'Shad la Heavy BsmandV ideas of valuea no sales resulted. Iven

shad is very heavy while the output i time - would have prevented comparing
this season is far below expectations. prices received for these better pre-On- e

of the leading packers reports tnat ' pared wools with' those received for

LQ tNVyOOlg?STRONGER
During the third week of the London

sales competition. both . fine and
coarse wools took a livelier turn, and
most of the previous decline In prices
has now been recovered. Greasy comb-
ing merinos are mostly 5 per cent
above the opening xatea. i while the
best scoured merinos fully maintain
the high level - on which they have
moved from the start. Short and faulty
merinos only suitable . for- - carbon- -
izlng. still sell irrerularlv. but any
change has been in the direction or
greater firmness, Meaiu m - and low
crossbreeds in the grease advanced
fullv id per pound during the period
referred to. and in some cases prices

2 higher than they were during
the first week of the sales. Fine greasy
crossbreeds and all sliped and scoured
crossbreeds were dear to begin with,
and they do not show any quotable

HIGHER PRICE FOR WOOL

ne nas already sold his probable pacK
for the season at 75c a dozen: in factwas in the market for the product ofother cannera.. ? i -

1 Trade Teads TTpward,
; Prices In the egg market along

Front street .tended upward during
the week. Improvement ' was : most
noticeable In ' better quality of offer-ings. Since the recent rules estab-
lished by the Portland trade regard-
ing grading-- went into effect there
has been a noticeable improvement in-
dicated for 'top. ; quality. Futurechanges will depend upon the action
of the southern and northern markets.

; Chicken Prices Slump. .
' Depression s was general in ' the

chicken trade of front street, during
the week. - With a further increase in
offerings and ' with a slack demand,
receivers were compelled f to shadequotations in order to effect any move
roent.' Most of the week carryovers.:
were generally shown, ' l

Dressed Meats Are Kit. -

Weather conditions were probably
ln0ithe"4dVessed .SSS herT for
country oxterings during the-- week,
Both veal and bogs showed weakness
wittt lower prices forced. Quality
of swine arrivals was below the wants
of the trade. -

Berry Quality Better.
- All through the berry market bet-

ter quality was shown during the
week. With tne exception of rasp-
berries and - currants slightly - betterprices were forced. Receipts - were
generally 'fair all around: blackberriesbeing the only exception.

Bevlval is Sop Interest.
Revival of interest in the hop mar-

ket was shown during the week. ' The
Oregon Growers' association reported
a big order from London at 13fcc a
pound, or above the former, mar
ket. Dealers reported some businessat 12c for the same account. '

Potato Market Sagging.
While prices for new "potatoes wars

only fractionally reduced - on Front
street during; the week, the general
trend of the trade was weak with a
slow ' movement. , Local stocks com
Ing forward more freely and are gen-
erally of good quality.

Butter Market
Market for creamery

strong-- during - the week.
erations were general at - all . Pacific
coast points. . Some additional foreign
business was reported In the south
but it .was insufficient to force any
change in Values here. - v; - ?

Canned TVtlUr Xs Steady.
"With no changes shown in values

for the week, the trend of the canned
milk market was steady. Some of
the bigger condensaries are holding
values firm' while the smaller plants
are steady in their price views. ,

Government Puts
a . -

Rldgefield. Wash., June 26. The hrfs
crop, in the western section of Clarke
county. Is" said to be in the best com:u
tion at this season for a number of
years. The quality of the crop is ex-
cellent, but at present Is In tec ted withvermin, aa they have not yet bensprayed. This Operation wtM com.
roence next week. The crop 1 farther
advanced at this time than usual.Joseph S. Harris, one of the leading
hop growers in this part of Clarkj
county, is very enthusiastic over thisseason outlook for the crop and ex-
pects a bumper yield. Mr. Harris ha
about six acres of hops snd expects
that this year's harvest will be nearly
1600, dried. Other hop-fleI- .s neirbvare also in good condition and large
yields are slso expected.

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK TRICES

Dan rer Beg Steady,
DtnTer, Colo.. June 28. Cattle,' 800. steady.
Hogs 100. steady with a few here sold st

$7.45.
Sheep 1000, steady.

.Kansas City Hags Hifbsr, ,
Kansas City, Mo, Jnua 26. (1. N. .)

Hogs receipt. 1800, hlcher; bulk, 87.60fc7.ft;
heavy, $7.0007.63; packers snd butchers.
$7.60(37.87; light, $7.6067.70; pigs. $T.U0
Q7.50, '

Cattle receipts, 800, steady; prime fed steers,
$9.100.50; dressed steers, $7.00'(f 9.00; west-e- ra

steers. $T..')OijU.ri: atockers and feeders,
$0.85(38.26; bulls, $6.00i7.&0; calfes, $6.60
10.50.

Sheep receipts, Sone; steady; lambs, tr.Ml
0.N); yearlings, $6.50A8.00; wethers.. $5.0Uf
6.00; ewes, 4.759.50.

: St. LouU Bags Higher.
St. Louis, Mo., June 20. (I. N. 8.) Hoes

Receipts 8,000, higher. Pigs and HrIiU.
$SlH4tT-75- ; mixed aud butebmr, 67.80(U-OU- ;

heTy, $I.85itt7.4.
CatUe Receipt 200, steady. Native beet

steers, $7.606t.40; yearling steers and heif-
ers 8.00i.4: cows, (i.Ui(ttT.&0; storkor
and feeders, $B.0ftC.25.' soutlieru ateers,
aVEb.63; cows ' sud belters, 84.UOS-6u- ; nstlv
eules, $6.00(310.00.

Bhtep Receipt 800, ktasdy. Clipped natir
muttons, $3.00415.25; clipped lambs, $I.6(Jfij!

JM;, spring lambs, $7.5010.25.
v . Omahk Shssp SUady.

Omaba, Neb.. June 26. l. N. S.) Hr
Receipts 77U1, Heavy, $7.20&7.a5i light,
$7.4U(UT.50; pigs, 8d.504i7.4O; bulk, $7.
7.40. . ,

Cattle Receipts 100, steady. Nstlve steer,
87.5O4t0.85; cows snd heifers, $H.tHiQT.7&;
westers steers, $6.SOu8.ao; Texas steers, b.(X)

417.65; cow aud heifer, $5.16itf calvi,
is. OOt 10.00. ,

Sheep Receipt 100, steady. Tsarllngs. $(1.50
Cta.OO; wether. $5.25U6- - lamU, $8.5u4i
8.U0.

. Chicago' Hogs Lower.
Chicago, June 26. (I. N. 8.) Hogs Rs

oelpta 10,000, slow, a sbsde under yettesilsy't
average bulk, 7.00&7.bo; Ughta, 7.3.-.'- rt T.W'i;
mixed, - $7.457.87; heavy, 7.13(a7.Ti;
rough, $7.16Ht7.UO; pigs, $6.257.60.

Cattle Receipts 2tai, stesdy. Nstlve beei
steers, $6.2544dO; western steitrs, 67.0)''tB.2o;
cows and heifers, $U.25&.IU; carves, $7.0o(t$
10.0O; .

Sheep Receipts 0O)0, steady.- - Kbeep ?3.5(MVt
6.40; lambs, $6,7648.25; sprlugs, g7.UU10.5o.

Vartous Wheat Markets.'Liverpool Cash wheat unchanged to 3d
higher.

liuvnos Aire Wheat unchanged.
Pari Cash wheat 1c higher.
Minneapolis Wheat cloard, July, $1.10),;

September. 1.0: December, V.MA.
Dulutb Wheat closed, July. $1.2-tU- ; Sep-

tember. $1.04; December. 1.05A.
8t. Louis Wheat cloaed, July ,W; Sep-

tember, S: December, $1.02.
Kansaa City Wheat cloaed. July, .07;

September. .00; .08.Winnipeg Wheat closed, July, $1.30; Sep-
tember, $1.0; Pcuibr, I1.U2H11. -

IT. S. Government Ilouds.
Kew Xork, June bonds:- . Bid. Ask.

Two, registered A . nd
do, coupon 07

Threes, registered ............ ..iwi'4
do, eoopon .................. .."Fours, reg istered ..109
do, coupon ,,,.,,.,..,. ..110

Twos, Panama .. P7
1938s '...i... r 87

? Jfew York Sugsr and Coffee.
New Tork. June' 26. Sugar, bo market.
Coffee, spot New York, tio. 7. nio, 7e;

No. 4. Santos. 9e.

Portland Wool
Warehouse Co.
' Portland, Oregon

Wool stored, baled, graded
arm. suiu un - cuniniiisaiuii ,

m . Mas'' 1

only, storage zoc per ton
per month. Liberal advances

AT 0 INTEREST

Overbecli
tS:C6olieCo.

Stocks, Bonds
. Cotton. Grain, Etc.

DIRECT PRIVATE
WIRES TO ALL

EXCfiANGES
Members Chicago Board of Trade
Correspondents of Ix-a- n Ac Uyraa

' Chicago, Mew xork.
81-a- i7 Xoard of Trade Bnlldia;.

Cent Tventy-Ye-ar

; :. ', . . .
'

Boston, Mass.. June JB.1 (S. J.) i

There is considerable activity In the
local wool market, sales during the
week having: been about 4.000.000
pounds. The demands continue to be
mainly for foreign clips, but is broad-
ening intoc territory clips; especially
fine medium and medium grades. Bos-
ton dealers have been--buyin- g in the
west at top prices and all markets
are strengthening. - tocal dealers' ex-
pect that Merinos will advance 10 per
cent at the London sales which open
next week. ' '

"Boston has already accumulated a
large stock; of Merinos at prices that
have been considered hlgb. ; Most of

Despite Xumerous Incidents of Last
Few pays Tending to Cause Hes-
itation, ' Market Closes , With a
Good Tone.

(Copyright ,191 by the ' New York
Evening- - Post .

New York. June 2. (U. p. De-
spite the numerous Incidents of. thepast few days. .tending to cause finan-cial hesitation, the week ended, cheer-fully on the. stock exchange.'- - Themarket was not. active, but severalimportant stocks advanced a point ormore. Reading was up nearly threepoints. The recovery is partlw ascrlb--

I aois to the relsxation of pressure
I from London during the day. Prscti- -cany no more saies or our securitieswere mads for European account.Even the London discount rate yes-tard- ay

4 i. was forced back to 4Utoday, and sterling exchange declinedmore than a quarter of a ceo. .

Whether . the operation of the new
British war loan on our market willcontinue during the coming week is by
no means certain. The result will tent
the extent to which London is still apower over International money. Thesirengin or me ;sew- - xork exenanee it-
self is witness of the Intrinsic sound-
ness of .our situation. '

Range 'of New" York prices furnished' by
Orerbeck A Cook a Co.. 21-2- 17 Board of Tradeballding: ,

PESCR1PTION Opea f Hlsbl Lew S22
Amala. Copper Co, 74V4
Am. Car 4V Founds e. 64 S
Am. uan, ,e.. ......
Am. Can. pf .......
Am. Cotton OH e. ..
Am. Loco.,- - e, ....... 61
Am. Sugar, ..,..,.
Am. Smelt, e ....... sou
Am. Smelt, pf. .......
Am. Tel. Ac Tel.....
Anaconda Mining Co. . 86 Sft4

m, - wuoien, e ..
Atchison, e ........ 101 ts
Atchison, p( ....... 100
Baltimore Ohio,

Betblebew Steel, e.... 170HBrooklyn Rapid Tran. 88 K1

uanaaiaa racinc, e, 147ic; A O. w.. C.....A
(Central leather, c 404 io5
Central Leather, of.
O.-- W pf........

., in. m. oi. . ,ui .
C A N, c .
t'hlno Copper .......
Chesapeake ' Ohio ,
Colo. Fuel & Iron, c. 82H
UWh DUUIINVU, C . . . . .
Consolidated Cias . . . .
Cora Products, c... 15
Coca Products, pf..
Den. & Rio Crande. e
Den. A Rio Grande, pf i0
brie, c ...... 264
Erie, 2d pf...me, in it ......,. 41
General Klectrlc .. . niH 17lS
G. N., Are lands....,
O. N., pf ...........
Ice Securities ......
Illinois Central ..... 106
Inter. Met., e........
Inter. Met., pf......
Lehigh Valley .....
Goodrich ........... 02HI
Alaska Gold .......
Mo..... vKan. . rr--

Texas,"
.. .Js10

MO. facmc .........
National Lead
Nevada Consolidated . .
New Uaren ........
N. Y. Central 69
N. Y., O. 4 W......
Norfolk-- it Watern,-- . c.
North - American . ....
Northern Pacific, t... 107 107
t'enn. nauway .... 108 H lotfH
P. OJ L. aV C. Co'.
Pressed Steel Car, . J 40 '40 H
Preassd Steel car,, px..
Ray Cosa. Copper . . . 23i
Reading, e. .......... . 147 ii
Reading, 2d pf.......
Reading, lat. pf....... 85
Rep. Iron A Steel, e..i
Rep. Iron 4c SteeL.pt..
Ilock Island, c. ., . . . . .
Rock IslanA sf fnew).
8. L. A H. V.. 2d pf
H. L. fc S.F lst.pf.
Southern Picinc, -- e.. MVs 88
Southern Railway,c. 16 16
Southera Railway, pf..
Tena. Copper ....... ?7
Texas A Pacific i
Union Pacific, e...... 128
TJ. 8. Rubber, e...... 4H 61
U. 8. Rubber pf....... O0H 10oV4
U. 8. 8tel O, C... euk
U. 8. Steel Co.ri pf., 10H
Utah Copper,.....-..- . 8
Virginia Chemical ....
Wabaah, ............
Wabash, pf .........
Western" Union Tel....
Weatingbouse F.lectrlc. 100)4 100 100
Wlscouatn central, e
Stndebalrer ......, f 78f 70 f 78

Total sales 204.800 abarea.

BIG CHERRY SHIPMENTS

Walla Walla, Wash., June tt With
the quality of, the Walla .Walla valley
cherries better than it has been for
the past several seasons and with
prices -- holding at a good point, local
cherry growers probably will reap
gooa pront mis season.

At the present time Blngs,' Republic
cans and Royal Annas are being
packed and shipped out in cap lots, theValley Fruit and Produce association
of this city already having shipped six
solid cars. According to Manager
Frank Shields of this concern between
eight and ten more cars will be shipped
before the cherry season cornea to a
ClOSe. : ';..; fr::-;.;

? "While the crop of the valley is only
about 80 per cent," said Mr. Shields
this morning, "the end of the season
will see more "cherries shipped from
here than ever before. The quality of
the fruit is exceedingly good this year,
Where rain and hot days caused thefruit to crack last year , and also theyear before that, there has been littlerain on the ripening fruit and as a re-
sult every piece, is solid.

Sale of Sk Per

"'COMPETITION

PMC E CONDITION IS

NOT SO BEARISH AS

SOME WOULD TIK
Wheat ' Situation Throughout the

World j la Fair America Gain
' fn'Prodnctlon WU1 Not Make Up
. for World's Deficiency.

Just why all this alarm among cer-
tain grain buy in intercuts that prices
are . going to the bow wows Is bard
to understand except the natural bear-
ish feelings generally entertained by
the person who wants to bur a product.

Right here it might be stated thatIt is not real good usslnesg tor buy-
ers, to no! about the country talking
high prices or for producers to assert
that they f believe values are going

Bayers with high priced ships on
their hands with which they havespeculating in. are naturally not desir-
ous of paying: extreme values for the
Krain to fill these ships. They are In
a ;: position . where hutte losses stare
them In the face unless they can pur-
chase the wheat for low prices or elseforeign markets make correspondingadvances, The latter is scarcely like-ly at this Itime.Crop conditions of course will makeor unmake the price of wheat. The
American isroo is heavier than a year
ago. ' India - has a small' increase Inoutput but, taking the world as a
whole, th production does not prom-
ise to reach the totals of a year ago.

This means, therefore, that there
4s really ho occasion for alarm thatwheat prices will go to an extreme
low record. If peace should be de-
clared the prospects for Brood wheatprices are even better - than ' if war
continues. K. Such an idea is not en-
tertained, bv the general grain trade
but . its outcome Is almost assured.
The ending of the war would mean
the release of many-ship- s now either
held in . port because of the fear of
the enemy or are being used by thefighting nations for the transporta-
tion of supplies and troops. '

The fact that England recently se-
cured a number ; of ships to scarry
wheat from India at rates said to bematerially . less than - at present in
effect in the open trade, indicates that
the ship ' shortage will be less acute
than formerly believed. ' If this proves
true It means that lower charter rates
will be the means of keeping theprice of cereals up.- -

the severe shortage of
wheat-l- Kurope is the announcement
that the Italian government has sus
pended all duties on wheat until Jan-- 'wary, 191. This scarcely looks as ifEurope is assured of such a big crop
of the, cereal as some Interests would
have us believe.

'--' Xiocally there was a fair volume oftrading in ' .wheat during the . week.Considering the limited supply avail-
able conditions were good. Priceswere err art 1c and reflected sentimentwith the auick changes in the Chi-cas- ro

"situation. -

TV tit A X
Bid Prices

fcit; iti. Tbnrs. ,. Wed. Tues. Moo.
Eluestem

s $ .Mii'f .M- - :$ .97 ' $ m
.W .84 .4 ,66 a A3

'Club j .

.9 .95 .03 .83
Bed fife

.94 .90 .90 .8 .88 .91
Bed Buisian

:m .90 .80 .88 .88 .91
I- i "OATS ..'

M.28 V 25.25 25.00
V--' -

85100l 23.155 .2200., 22.7S 23.00 23.00
- UIIXSTUKFS

24.00 24.50 24.50 23.00 24.00 24.00
Hhnrta ..

24.50 - 24.50 24.00 24.00 24.00 24.00
iXOUB Belling price: Patent, $.O0; Wil-

lamette valler, $0.00; local straight. $3.40;
bakers local, ,18.00; Montana cprtng wbeat.
(ti.fcfli txportu, 4.&0; wbole wheat. S5.60;
rrabam, $'.60 per barrel.

UAJT Buytug prloei Willamette Valley tlm- -'Mly. " fancy, : 813.0O; eastern Oregon-Ida- ho

rancy tlraotliy, $16.00; alfalfa. 13.0013.5O;
vetcb apd 4ta, 11.00; clover, 8.00(g9.00 pet
ion. , I

GRAIN SACKS 1915, nominal; No. 1 Cat--
tutra. m4J9e. r
' MlIASTb'FFS Selling price: Bran, $27.00

2T.S0; aiiorts. t2S.Otj2t.00.
IIOUEP: BABLEX Selling price: 23.00O

10.50. . i ' . .
'

COBN White. $35.C0Q35.50; cricked. - S6
feS7. 1

a'Dtnrea Were quoted:
i WHEAT .

Bid Ask.
July bluestem . .98
Autfait blueatem .00
July fortyiuid .98
Auguat furtyfold .60
July clab .94
Acgust clab . . .88
July fife ...... .HO .94
Aumiat fife ....... i . .SO .92
July Russian ......... .90
ABSQtt UUMltn .80
';.- - r PATS

.25.50 2A no
Aasuat .."J. ......3?. .23.00

: v . BARLET
aly ..C.W.......4,..i........23;oo 24.00

lasuBt , .... .20.00
V- i BEAN

Bran .....24.00 26.00
XSffSalaV SS- - ...24.00 20.00

SUORTS
July .. ..24.SO 28.00
August 27.00

AUSTRALIAN WOOL SALES

The following figures, compiled by
Dal get t )& Co.. Limited. Melbourne.
show the exports of wool from Aus-
tralia from July 1, 1913, to March 31
last. In i comparison with the corre-sponding' nine months of the two pre--

Bales
State. ... 1914-1- B 1913.14

Victoria!", i.,.; . ...... 808,465 476,349
TJew South Wales.. 535,909 792,063
Queensland ....... 195,699 280,900
South Australia 87,651 143,423
Western) Australia , 60,023 ' 63,169
Tasmania ....... i. 17,759 21,014
V Australian total. 1,205,503 1,781,923

Considerable quantities ' of woolgrown In some states are shipped from
others therefore the above figures do
not show Sctual production, but totaloversea shipments. . r-

! TRANSPORTATION

S. S. "GREAT NORTHERN",

S. S. ''NORTHERN PACIFIC
-- Seek. Triple Screw, 84 Knots.

U oit Laxurieua Ships in Pacif 10
Waters "

SANFRANCISCO
June; 28, July 1 and 3, and

Fwry ; Tnaiday, Thuraday. Saturday. Steamor
train laavaa iTortk Bank Station 9:20 A. M.
S 8. arrivaa 8. F. 3:80 P. M. next day.EXSBESS SEUV1CB AT FSI OHXBAIJtJ - North Baak Ticket Office-- ,
Fhonea: Broadway 920, 1. 6th and Stark.

"1 STEAJ.3SIHP BREAKWATER
Sails from Alnawartk Book. Portlaad. a. av
Xauraday. Sxeigkt aa Xlckat elf ic Aina-vcrt-b

itook. a'toaa-l-ai- a S6iHi. A-i- Oit
Ticket affioo. to bixta at. Phoa n-- Q

4M.0. Aiiai. Portlaad tc Ocoo Bay 8. 6. Liaa.

-- STEAMSHIP
- Sans 3iret T9-'- t-

SAST TBAirCXSCO, Z.OS AtaEUiB
ASTD SAK OZEaO.

Tuesday, 2 :30 P. M., June 29
saiT rnAXrcxsQo. pobslaho m
XiOS AWOZLEa STEAMSHIP CO.

- rBAKS SOLUM, AgreaV
124 Third tA. , A-45- Mais 28.

SAID TO FORCE
..

A

LOWER PRICE RANGE

Various Livestock .Interests Oppose
. Country i Purchases of Killers;

Say Industry - Is Threatened - by
- the Practice. -

, .
1

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN
Week eadiag-- v Hoga. Cattle. CalTea.Sbeep.
Jutmj 20- - 429 121ft 95. 341S
June 19 ........... 63T4 - 1493 39 491S
Juoa 12 ........... 4736: 613 2aa 4 iS
Jaue 6 ........... 8454 4B7 - 27 7487
May 29 ........... 2S75 1740 " - 11 - 6i4
Year o. 89U1 167 ' ir, 6(147
Two years are..... S32S 1S2 . 2S5
Three years ago.,.. 17W0 . 1029 6Vt

A general - campaign is being madsthroughout the v country to stop thepresent - practice of direct buying of
livestock at country points by killers.
Soma time ago the National LivestockExchange, which is composed. of all the
local exchanges of --the country, passed
a resolution to stop the practice. . Tbsc
claim was made that the direct buying
of livestock was sot . only detrimental
to producers . but to the ' general , In-
dustry. -

.: ,( -
- The effect of direct-buyin- g of live-
stock upon producers is easily . seen.
With killers holding-- a liberal,, supply
of stuff on direct purchase, they have
been able at various times to 'hold this
stock as a club against shippers .to theopen . market. - thereby forcing lowerprices than the stock . was actually
worth. This condition has been shown
both - here and at other points'. Hoplace where direct buying-- is shown isexempt from this trouble.It cost money to buy livestock di-
rect. In fact the cost of direct pur
chases is so great that the country In-
terest who sells is generally the loser.
This applies not only to those that
sell to the direct buyer but to the ones
who ship to the open market, Theman who sells direct is simply forcing
his neighbor to accept lower prices for
his livestock-tha- n it is actually worth.

Oood Cattle Are Scarce.
'While there was quite a fair run of

cattle in the North Portland yards, in-
cluding 10 loads of JUexican tock dur-
ing the week, little really top stuff was
available. In fact tops were conspicu-
ous by their absence generally in - th
cattle trade. -

The fact that California feeders of
Mexican cattle have been shipping in
this . direction indicates that , ..even
though the situation here has not been
of the best recently, the market re-
turns are probably better to outsiders
than competitive centers.

- General cattle market range:
Select steers ........ ...I 7.00
Best hay fed steers S.8KVUuooa to cnoice ............ 6.506.7SOrdinary to fair .......... 6.00(00.35.
Best cows .00tJ.10Oood to prime ............ 6.75 (Lp 5.90
Select ;i calves ............. 7.00 i 7.60Fancy bulls ............... 4.S0
Ordinary bulls ............ 4.00 4.26

JKor Trade Xs Erratic.
An erratic tone was shown" in the

hog: division of the- - North Portland
market during - the week.- - Receipts
were liberal and this affected the price
situation somewhat, although at theopening prices advanced a dime to
$7.86. Later when outaid , Interestswere not here to compete for offering-
s,-local bargain hunters had things
their own way and beat the market
back to $7.76, later being forced to
make - a concession of another nickel
with tops at J7.80.

Hog supplies have come forward to
all Pacific northwest packing centers
in too much abundance recently. Kill-
ers have a surplus . on hand and
therefore are quick to discriminate iu
the price if the quality is not A.L

General hog range: 1 -
-

Best light . ......... .'. , . $7.76 7.80
Medium light ............ ,. 7.657.70
Oood to heavy 7.60 7.60
Rough to heavy 6.50 4j 7.25

acatton MCaxket' Xtower.
Market for mutton showed its" ex-

pected decline during the week's trade
at North Portland. It was not so much
the volume of stuff offering as the
fact that killers were in a position to
dictate prices by reason of their di-
rect - purchases, that, put , the price iitdown. --

Seemingly mutton ' market interests
here are making the same mistake as
they made during recent seasons. Cal-
ifornia and otiior points are very lib-
eral buyers in the Pacific . northwest
and are taking; stuff from under the
Very' shadow of the local yards.

General shorn mutton market:
Choice spring: lambs ..$7.0007.16
Common spring lambs t i . . 6.00 4$
Choice yearling wethers ... 6.25&.&o
Good yearlings 6.005.10
Old wethers ............... 4. 76to4.80
Choice light ewes ......... 4.504.75
Good ewes 4.25
Common heavy ewes ...... . ' 4.00

COAST BANK STATEMENTS

Portland Bank.
Clearings-Mon- day This week. Tear ago.... ...... . $l,ttO0,656.iUi $1,081,167.63
Toeaday ... 17 ,872.23 . l,CKl,08I).g9
Wednesday 1,619,28.85 1,570.201.74
Thursday .. ,J.,..t 1.451,503.a2 1,632,868.62
Prldsy .... ....... 1.243.647.27 1,405,054.5(1
Saturday . , 1.253,653.48 1,064,341.00

Week ............88,036,630.63 10,134,723.45
- Zaeema Basks.

Clearings ..,... 1S6.816.00
Balaaces 27.434.00

- Let Angelas Banks. - v
Clearings - ...................... .2,681,249.00
Balances ......,,....;., WV.U7Z.0O

Seattle Baaks,
Clearlnrs ' .$2,023,672.00
Balanoes .......................... 830.729

Baa Fraaeisoe Baaks.
Clearings ......$6,878,637.00ZZ1

DAIRY PRODUCE ON COAST
" ' Seattle' Xarket. '' '

Seattle, Wash., June 26. (U. P. Butter-Na- tive
WashiDgtoa creamery brick, 27c; ditto

olid pack, 26c. -

Chseaa Oregon triplets, 16c; Wlseonaln
twin. 17c; ditto ' triplet. 17c; Washinctoa
twins, 16c; Young America, 18c.

tggs ceieci ranca xac.
'i-.-.l- aa rraacisce Market.

' Sao franclaco,' Jane-2-6 (U. P.) Eggs, ex-
tras. 24c; firsta. 20H; pullet a. 20Hc.

Butter Eitraa. 2c; prima tlrsU. 244jc.
Cbeese California fancy, 11c; firsts. lOUc:

aeeouda, 8c. ',....

POTATOES ALOXO THE COAST

'Seattle Market.- -

Wtilk. Jan 26. iU. P. Onions:
California reda. $1-5- Australian browns,
$2.50; Beraradss, 1.00liO. - . -

Potatoes Yakima Uems, - $45 ; Idaho sad
Montana, $35 37. ,.

" - Saa. Sraaeiace Market.'j
Sea "Francisco,- - June 2e. Potatoes, new.

$15 1.60 per centaL -

'
! . New York Metal Market, "

kiew , York. --Job SS. Comerclal bar allrer.
unchanged at 40ccopper Kiectroiyuc, xvw-jow- . Lke. Z20tM

- Led-r-$5.7S- .. , 'K,. ;-- -
' ';".' .. , 1

CasUnss $19J310W. . . " .

l St. Ixnls Metal Market, 1

St. Ixwils. June 26. Metal;' ' -

Lead Weak. $S.255.73.
Spelter Dull, $17.50.

oil cjke meaU $44 per too. . '

CtAl. Otl water wait la arum aml-rli--

barrets; 10c. s

Ti'Kl EjiTlNK Tanks eie; eases 68e ration.''WHITE UhAD Ton lots, S.e lb.: fioo lb.
lota, Oc lb.; less lota, 0V4e per lb. -

Portland Wool T- - Warehouse Com
- pany . Reports Situation. Improv-
ing Every Minute In United
States as Well as in Europe.

The Portland .'Wool Co.
reports the general wool situation as
follows:

Our correspondents report from both
Boston and 'Philadelphia that ' while
the market Is 1 slow,' prices are very
firm at.last Tjuotations and mills have
not as yet started to operate due. no
doubt, to it being midseason with- - them
and while it Is slow on the average,
there are Still some very- - good . salesreported of the new wools at - goodfigures. - - -- -

wools are beginning to arrive fromthe interior and while there are some
Australian wools that look cheaper,
the American .manufacturers, . as a
whole, prefer and are paying a betterprice for domestic stocks. The army
contracts ' are to be let soon, and thequantity and who will bo the onesto get them. Is still an unknown fac-tor and it looks now from what lnfor--

mation can be learned.' that these con-
tracts when they are let, sre going
to be extremely large and that willkeep the small mill busy taking careof the orders of the overflow from themills, that receive the contracts.

The fine wool situation , is improv-
ing every minute both in eastern mar-
kets and in London, and the fine woolstoday In Boston are cheaper than thevcan be purchased abroad and this isespecially true of fine tops which havegone up approximately 12c a pound
In the past two weeks. The shortage
of fine combine; Wool is beginning to
be .more apparent all the time, as
the strong staple fine wools from Aus-
tria are limited and most of the woolsoffered now, in comparison with pur
fine wools, are defective.The season has about closed out
here with probably over half the wool
leit in tne state. ' ine Willamettevalley wools have been sold as high as
81 4 c and from our reports would
judge that the valley is fairly clean
of wools with only a scattering here
and there.

The Montana and Wyoming woolsare open shortly and we look for astrong market in those two states,-a- s

lots ork has been done to classify
the wools and-- , put them into a mer-
chantable shape, and whether the buy
er will take advantage of this expert
handling, remains to be seen.Carpet wools in the east are very
scarce and extremely hard to get on
account of shipping facilities and whilethey don't enter into competition with
domestic wools, they still have a bear-
ing on the market. A great deal of the
wool left in the- country will in all
probability come through our ware-
house here to be graded and sold, and
from the present prices in London, we
will be able to sell our wools abroad
at a much better figure than we could
even sell to the mills in this country.
Tone of market very firm. .

Prices rule: ' ,
EASTERN OREGON "WOOLS -

Seoorca
Grease. baaia.

Fine staple. 24$25e 70?tT2e
Fine ckthln ,.i...,...,22(g28o , 68a70e
Fine medium staple ...... 28 fujMSc - S67e
Fine medium 24c 2ti$4

Blood Coatb.K.........26S2Sc es72e
Blood . .:.;.';.M.i...83235e A4S66e

Vl Blood Comb.......l...231c 024f64

Blood ,.32a:)4c 6286e
Blood 640'o
Blood .......26Q2Se 68G 72c

JOBBING PRICKS OP PORTLAND

These prices are those at which wholesalers
sell to retailers ixeent a ofaerwue statea.
Tver are corrected up in noon aaea dart

: Dairy Sroddos.
BHTTEil - .Nominal. Willamette - rallev

creamery cubea selluig price, 23 e; state
prists, 2527)4e; ranch butter, lSMei city

BUTTERFAT I.o. V Portland deUrerr. Me.
EGGS F. O. B-- buying prices subject to

candling rule Portland Efts Poultry Deal-
ers' association: No. 1 grade 22c, No. 2 grade
16 17c, No. 3 grade 13i14e dosea. Sai- l-
in 2 price by dealers nearby xresoly gataarcd.
nanlml. 52024.- -

LiVkl POVLTRT - Brns. Plrnxmrb Rock,
luKSllc; orai nary enicicens. iucj Broilers,
IV, to 2H lbs.. 18i22c: turkeys. 18t30e;
dressed. 225c: plgeouo. sqcaba (
dosea; geese, ue. b(a0c; .Pakla ducks, old,
0ioc; young. 17ffll8c

CHHESE r'resh Oregon fancy foil crtim
twins and triplets, 14l6Kc: Yosng America
l&'AiJloVie; Moras ---t, icFruits cad VecataUas.

FRESH KtHjlj: Urugw, uv jI. S3.603.75;
tangerine, ll-i- bananas. 4 taac lb; teutons,
j;i.aoJ.oo; limes, fl.ou per loo; grapa fruit.

.aV(u4.bu pet CBse;':iueupuies,. ic lb.; pears,
$2.50; straw bemea, local, tl.CO; gooseberries,
tfUiU'Aet corranta, il.liil-Zo- : raspberrint.
al.lOml.13; caulaloupea, 2at2.M; loganber
ries, dO&boe; blacacapa, fi.Mt crate; black- -

new, T5(ii86e per salt box,
according to quality. '

unions Local No. 1, B0c4iI1.50: new Cal
lfomia yellow, tl.75 sack; red. l.oo sack;
sarlip. 17VC.

t oiAxoiiS cclllns Kxtra choice ta.
ble stork. XOoB2io per ceptal; aw crop.

VfcutiAULfcij iwriup., 1.76; beets, $1.73
, ....... tf . . . '1 . .,nl. ..uMta-m-

ltaiU!Z per.sack; capoage tiocaii wocwi.;
grvuu ' onions, wtfte uuaca tuueaes; peppvra.
bells, - 2ti(,MH.-- ; bean ieiiuce, local, xoc ousea:
celery; per doaen, l.uo; rbubarb, U4fc;
cauliflower, (1-- 1 a per avsenj FrtucU artlcAuaaaa,
S5e per dozen; atring beans, SUoe; cranber
ries, casters. per barrel; peas, 4itf4C
per lb.j aparaguit, local, SocS)l.la Dr doreu ;

M radisbea. 2Uc per doses buncbea; corn, 25c dos.
4-nxn. Keats, Tiak sad Prsvisloaa,

DRKSSb.Jl AtAJ-- beuliiS prico Cooatr
kaiedj , Fancy bogs.loc; rougk and beary,
bfittfc; fant eals, 10c; ordliry, bii0c; poor.
oc; somua, o,wa .

ttAjlS. BACON. ETC. Bams, 13 I0
breaktaat bacon, 18Ciic; boiled bam. 2sc;
utciiltai, laae; cottage roll. loe.

-- rCrKKj Olruipla. see salkn. SS.SS:
canned caterB. 65c cms.; St.60 Ooafn; eaatera

aw. iuiv nni, .bv box,"..Tt!;,, oilier: per sallun. solid pack. SXuu.
FlbU llressed flouudera, tej stcelkaad sal

mou, oc; Koy vnuiwoa. iiwi iierca, uiaac;
lobsiers, 2du lb.t sllr smelt, be; Salmon
trout. 18c lb.; balibuc. bdxuc; ahao. areaaed.
8c; shad ro. 16c; roe abad. Sc lb. .

Laui Tiercea, kttua reuuerad, : lTftes
atauuarU. lie. -

CfciAB Large. medium. $1 doses.
- lisps, 'W aol aad liiaea

BOPB-Buy- ln price, cUolce. 1SC: prime,
13c; medium to prima, luuXlc; mouium. luc,
11S ooouracM, 1AC '

WOOL Avuluat, 101S eUp: Willamette val-
ley ' coarse Cotswool. a4iaic; mediuis Sarop-sttir- e,

ic: choice Xancy Sottbc; eaatera
urecon. 144tidV4e. . .

Hiuks eMl bides. 25 lbs. and up, 14 He;
salted stags, bu Utm. ami ip, luc; salted kip,

lbs. tu lt lb- -. Ipni aaltjed calf, up to 14
ibs lo ; green bides, 2ft lb, 'and up. 13c;
creca stag. lbs. aud up, Sfe (Twa kip.
16 lbs. to JA lbs.. i&c; grejto calf, ap to W
ina ISc; 'y timt bules,. ury Quit calf,
up "'to ? lb., si-ar- y salt-lildaav- ' ac; sry
tawratAluea, each, boo to tlMC, wit boraenktaa,
eaab; a.uU to boraeaair. 23c; ttrjr kwa
wool pelta, iSac; dry abort wool palta. 11 44c,
dry sufcep sbtatllnga, each, luc tv-A- mmi.utd
abeep beaxuga,ictt. IBs to 5. - .

OALLOW 1. 44ci . X 4ttt35c;
grsaae, SH04C. .' j;:.; .' ,

CEl'mk t CASCARA BARK BoylB
price, car tola. 4t(f-Ve- ; to tbaa ear lota, c,

-j-
.-'

" wrooortsav. - r:v 4
; 'SOG Alt Cube, 1m; powdered. Sfjo; fruit
or berrr. oo; dy gtajjitatea,
o.u; U ylb. tAbwre vuuwUihm ur

so days .ei auo-- 'w-i- - --: J r '" "ft H., KlCfc-i-Pu style ao. z. eoc; Hew Or-letj-

iteaoV tiiibeci blu-r- o, sje; Creole
?SALT--Cors- iaU groanOti. 100s, SS.7S set
ton; SlObO; table dairy, 5ua. Sitf ; . lua.17.50Vbale, S2.35; lump rock, S20.00 par toa.
.7 no N B X New.--; S3.Xo4tSkSO sar-eas- - ,

BEANS Small white. $0.80; 'large white,'
$0.bW; pink, .U0; liwaa, M; .bayvti. 3.7;

d.- - WiO.- - . and oil,.-
- : .t '

LINSEED OIL Raw bbla., 77e galloa; ket-
tle boiled, able.. 7te; raw. eases, b2c; boiled,
cues. S4e ssL; lots of 2M gailoaa, le 1cm;

Marketers reported

Boise, Idaho, June 26. Wdol prices
for the 1915 clip are still soaring and
sheep men are realizing better prices
in southern Idaho this season than
for many years, judging from reports
received here today by local wool
growers from the Soda Springs and
other sections in the southeastern
part of the state.. The prices are re-
maining steady, sheep men say. and
probably will continue to do so owing
to the exceptionally heavy demand.
- Some 60 days ago the market started

off with a roar ana ia cenis was ee

CHICAGO GETS
r Txm a rr mr."KtT TVTvvjiaiv. j-ui- aim

THE LATE TRADE
June 26. Wheat opened

(ic higher and closed 4 below
,yesreraay.

- . . A n ft a .1 ft,l1iap tnfln.- Client ixta i iv3k 3 i itu .iiiiL. t

fenced by the stronger cables and more
DUlllSn ilUu" ; -
rope, good continental demand and
absorption "by th United Kingdom
Were factors'. There was a good call
here for old No. 2 hard winter which
gave the appearance of being from ex-

porters. There was a lack of general
outside demand throughout the ses-
sion. Bears were not very encouraged,
as showery conditions are forecasted
for Kansas over Sunday, v

Opening in corn-wa- s steady out was
under pressure from the ..start. The
market lacked snap. Weather over the
belt .was fine, with very little orcein
itatlon. Commission houses generally
sold.

Oats have ruled easier alonjr with
other grains. Country has sold very
little There was a good, commission
house demand for September at the de-
cline which looked like; investment
buying.

Range of Chicago prloea furnished by Over-bec- k

A Cooke Co., 218-21-7 Board of Trade
building,

change, although still in strong de-
mand. The advance in crossbreeds has
been helped to some extent bv the
congestion at the docks, which has
resulted in a reduction of the dally
offerings. At present it looks as if
at least 20,000 bales of the New Zea-
land wools available will not be cata-
logued. : :

The remarkable rally of prices halfway through the sales Is not easy to
explain. A month ago it was the gen-
eral opinion that the amount of capi-
tal locked ut in previous purchases
was so large that the buying power of
the trade for these sales must be seri-
ously impaired. The decline of prices
during the first week lent support to
this view, but no sooner had prices
reached what seemed to be a reason-
able level than the supposed financial
difficulties vanished and everybody
started buying eagerly.. .

the foreign wool that Bostonlans are
expected to huy is already on the way
and it is said that more attention will
be devoted to the producers in - the
west, especially since brought in Aus-
tralia has affected the supply there
that is suitable for this country. Bos-
ton has paid 27 to 29 cents lately formedium Montana clips. Some buyers
have been paying . 60 to S3 cents for
fine medium and 68 to . 60 cents for.
medium. .

- '
j

There has been considerable buying
by easterners in" Oregon, while in
Texas buying Is at a standstill, t Re-
ceipts during the week were 4.9 14,-9- 58

pounds domestic and 2,438,183 for-
eign. . '

:FOR WOOL
when the B. Harris Wool company of
St. Louis took the output of the Bonne-
ville Lease on a basis of 264. What
few clips In the Grays Lake country
had not contracted at 25, went to Har-
ris at 264.

The recent removal of the embargo
on fine wools resulted in a wild scram-
ble among the buyers for what fewcoarse clips r remained in this country.
Competition has been keen, between
Kiseman & Co., of Boston, Prank & Co.,
of St. Louis, and Swift & , Co., of Chi-
cago, and what few clips were held
have been disposed of in the past week
at prices close up to the 30 cent mark.

HOT WINDS DO.
SOME DAMAGE TO
THE WHEAT CROP

Walla Walla, Wash., June 26.
Wheat growers of the Walla Wallavalley were on the anxious seat Tues-day and Wednesday, when hot northwinds fanned the territory In this sec-
tion of the state, but, aside from fields
of spring grain in the light-lan- d dis-
tricts, 1t is said little damage was
done. 'The breezes,- - proving . of shortduration, were followed by cool weatheron Thursday and a light rain on Fri-day and this probably will save thequality of the grain from being af-
fected to any great extent. If is said,however, that some spring wheat inthe western portion of the county
shows unmistakable signs of burning
and corn on similar land was badly
shrivled. Fall grain, on the other hand,being further advanced, was not af-
fected noticeably.

The damp cool weather of Friday,
while not wholly welcomed by thosepreparing for harvest has been ofmuch benefit to the growing wheat.Under these conditions spring grain isdeveloping more satisfactorily andfields of fall-sow- n grain which areslightly

1 backward.
Will not tuffer-

uniesa ait pians go wrong, harvestoperations will begin ' the first weekin July, and the Fourth, is set as the
date-fo- r the beginning of activitiesgenerally. There wil be no celebrationhere on that day to attract harvesthands and make them backward aboutstarting work in the fields.

While many fall-sow- n fields appear
to be wholly ripened and ready forthe combines, there are north slopes
that are as green as they were severalweeks ago, and until - these take thegolden hue, the growers will be in nogreat hurry to start their harvest,!According to local farmers, there Isno shortage of harvest hands. Many
of these growers have already selectedtheir "crews and are breaking thejn in
for the heavy work in the wheat whilehaying. .Th city ns filled with hdle
men and many are making a farm-to-far- m

canvas for work.

RESERVE BANK STATEMENT
1...... ,v

San Francisco. June 20. The ' following
statement of condition of the Federal Besert
bank of San Franclaco. at close of business.June 25. iai5. was lnsued here today: -

RESOURCES. -

(A Gold coin and gold certificates .$10,138,000
(B)r Legal-.-tend-er notes. . allrer .

certificates and subsidiary coin. - g.000
(C) Uiils discounted and loans. 2,769,000
(Dl InTesttuaats . l,eiMS,000
(K) Ime from other Federal Reserve

banka ... i. .......i ...... 410,000
F All other reaources 1,382,000

(G) Total resources .......... ..S16.3aS.000
LIABILITIES.

(H) Capital paid In ........ ,.S S.034.000
(I) Deposits net .... .... . . . ... 12.4O4.O00

XI Total --liabilities ......... 916.338.000
uoia aeposiwu wna neanti kmserve agnt to retire oulstancung
Federal Reserve - notes i.040.000

BRIEF . .NOTHS, X)P THE TRADE
: pressed meats contlnaa slow. --

- poultry market stagnant with liberal carry,
ever. -
. Butter market is firm t former prices.

beans are still nejlected; much stockdumped. ..:--- .
Spring ebickeas are lower." ,

' New- - potahies continue to show ''weakness
with more offering.

Cbeese market ery quiet with trade buy-
ing is linuurd supply.

It Is exceedingly difficult for ;!producers and marketing' inter-
ests to discover Just what the
government opposes or

m at various tlmes. It in
was only last season that it
fined heavily a number of Can- - e

taloupe growers and shippers $
fdr combining but this season
It is openly aiding the same sts

to regulate, shipments, if
At the same time the word is
passed by. another official that tie

the government would not look X
with favor upon a combine of H
Pacific Nrthwest apple mar-- lit
keting-interests- . . . . 4

3ja Jt (t 1 Qfc tfc

Droutti in Europe1
Is a Big Aid to

Liverpool Market
. ' ; JBjr deorge Broomhall.

Liverpool. June 26. Wheat marketvery , firm on better American cables
and the bullish modern Miller's report.
Spot market is strong, unchanged to
3d higher. Cargoes strong, 6 pence to
l sniinng aearer. scarcity or orrer
ings of old crop, strength in Winnipeg
and millers absorbing, with- - a general
broadening or tiemana. vonunentaisupplies are light and the drouth in
Europe, with small supplies has sitm.
ulated a demand.

peach Prospects poor
Wenatchee, Wash., June 26. W. H.

Paulhamus, president of the Northwest
Growers' Council, has called a meeting
of shippers to be held in this city Sat-
urday of next week for the purpose ot
creating a peach pool of the-whol- e dis-
trict, if possible, after the fashion of
the arrangement effected at North Ya-
kima last Saturday.

The prospects for the peach market
this year are regarded very poor, and
the growers of this district are con-
gratulating themselves that they havepulled out most of their trees so thatWenatchee will ship-les- peaches thanfor several years. The tonnage will be
less than 200 carloads.

Cherry Growers Discouraged,
Wenatchee, Wash., June 28. Grow-

ers are quite discouraged try th report vi. a poor cnerry maract. (jver
have ..been shipped J? from !

here, and dispatches from the east
indicate that more money would -- have
Deen netted by selling out to the can-
neries, at 3 cents per-- ' pound than toput up the iancy packs for eastern
cities. There has been more consign-
ment by Individual growers this sea-
son than ever, before. The Growers'league, organized to give growers con-
trol over markets and marketers, isconfining its efforts to apples for thisyear. ,

: Shippers, Attention ! t
We pay net eaab, bo commlaaUa. Boav, No.

1, SttfelOc.per lb.; bo. No. 2, 8 9c per
lb.; pal. No. 1., 10lVie per lb.; yeal. No.
2 7je pr .lb.: : beua, 10il0ic pet lb.:spring, Mm I8e iervlb. r fre&b ejrsra, straight.lHH'?i1U,e Mr duxaii. We want all vnnr nm!
duca."Hlbeet market prices rsaraateed ;becka
niauea-iji- y. iiu, giviau Vv.. SV7-- S StarkSt., soar front. ManhaU 6S7, .

Firist Mortgage Gold Bondj3
.

'WHEAT
Opea. Hlgb. i Vow. - Close.

July ... .:.$I.04 $1.044 $1.0314 9t.03.A
Sept. .. .'. 1.03 103H 101 1.01 A
Dec. . ..: l.oen l.ooH 1.04 toe

CORN ;

July . . . ... ,3?. .tj .73 .73 B
Sept. .. .73 .715 .714 .71 B
Dee. ... .65 . .65 .6.1 .638

OATS
July .: .4414 .4414 .4H ; .434B
Sept. .. ... .T3 ; .734 .714 .714B
Dec. . . .40 .404 .304 .89 HB

. PORK
July .. . . .18.75 " 14.75 lfl-6- 16.60
Sept. .. ...17.15 17.15 17.00 17.00 .

. . - ' lJtRD .

July . . -- I, 9.30 - ; 0.3C . ' 9.22 9 22
Sept. a. ... 0.67 S.B7 9.45

, RIBS -

July ., ...10.32 ' 10.82 10.20 10.20
Sept... . . .10.62 10.62 10.50 lu.50

PRUNE CROP 1$ HEAVIER

Walla Walla, Wash., June 26.-- It Is
reported from several sections of the
valley that the prune crop will be one
of the - largest m the history of this
section.' Estimates vary
425 cars, as against 225 cars shipped
last year. f '

Indian Wheat Crop
Shows an Increase

Calcutta India. ' June ?2.- - ''4
M. The final official report of i'hs V
J$r government places the yield of
4 wheat at: 381,000,000 bushels
4K compared r with , 75,000,OO0
1S bushels a year ago. . f

- -

it Thev British government has ' itt
lit engaged ships its; carry- - sup- -; m
ik plies much below, current-fates..- -

This ts affecting grain values.
. -- m

Sealed bids for the sale of $800,000.00 of the 6 per cent first
mortgage bonds of the Teel Irrigation District, of the State of
Oregon, will be received by the Board of Directors of the said
District at the Office of the District in Echo. Umatilla County,
Oregon, until Tuesday, July 6th. 1915, at 2 o'clock, P. when the
said Board of Directors will open the bids. -

No bids will be accepted for less than 90 cents on the dollar,
and the Board of Directors of the said District reserves the ri;ht
to reject any and all bids, and no bids will be considered unless
accompanied by a certified check; made payable to Mr. E. N. Lit-se- y,

Treasurer of the said District, for 5 per cent of the par value
of the onds bid for. , .. - ,

' Said, bonds shall be each of the denomination of not less "than
$100.00, nor more than $1,000.00. each with interest coupons matur-
ing semi-annual- ly at 6 per cent, principal and interest payable in
gold coin of the United States in New York or Portland. Oregon,' at the option of the buyer. s.

This District was organized under the Laws of the State of
Oregon," and has been approved by Decree of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon, for Umatilla County.

The principal and interest'of these bonds wilj be paid by an-
nual assessment upon the lands of the said District, collected by the
tax collector of the County with the. other regular State anj
County taxes. , - "

This notice is published by order of the Board of Directors
given the 4th day of May. 1915,

- Irrigation- district.:ii.ph,:fi,sq ;J. Frank Spinning,
Dated thia 23d day of May. 191W , t ecrs t : ry.

OIL UiLAlCarloaa Jots, 894.


